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**NOTE:** due to the current conditions/restrictions implemented by Ohio State Governor Mike DeWine because of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Toledo ISA Section has decided to **CANCEL** both the April and May meetings for this year. We hope everyone stays safe and healthy and we thank all the first responders and health care professionals for all that they do everyday!

Thank you for supporting our advertisers.

Please let them know you saw their ad in the Integrator Newsletter.
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2019-2020 ISA Toledo Section
Meeting Schedule
(Typically 3rd Wednesday)

September 18, 2019   Magmeters for Wastewater Treatment Processes
October 16, 2019     Choosing the right level transmitter
November 21, 2019 * UT Student Section
December            No Meeting in December

January 15, 2020    Paul Gruhn, ISA National President
February 20, 2020*  TSPE Engineer’s Week Banquet
March 18, 2020      Four Fires Meadery Tour (cancelled)
April               BGSU Student Presentations (cancelled)
May                 Awards / Elections (cancelled)
June – August       Break for Summer

Note: Meetings with a “*” are not on the Third Wednesday
Dear ISA Toledo Section Members,

We are continuing with our ISA Toledo Section activities.

Thank you to all of the manufacturers, representatives, and companies that support our Vendors Exhibition/Symposium and our Monthly Newsletter.

We encourage all members and student members to attend our monthly meetings; please get involved. Thank you to the people that attend our meetings, your participation helps all of us. New members are always welcome. Please mention to your friends, colleagues, and classmates that they are welcome to attend our meetings too! We usually have dinner afterward, but that is optional. We post on our website www.isa.org/toledo information about previous months’ meetings.

If you are interested in joining the ISA Toledo Section, please contact Jessica Bollin Smith or go to www.isa.org to join and select the Toledo Section as your section. Professional Membership costs $130 for one year, and Student Membership costs $10 for one year, students may join the Toledo Section as Student Members no matter where you go to college.

We realize that many members are not near Toledo. If you are in our area, please come to our meetings. If you want to start a local Section near you because Toledo is too far from you, please contact the ISA Sections Staff Team at sections@isa.org.

Thank you to our officers of the Toledo Section during the current and previous years, we appreciate all of your time and dedication to keep our section active and exciting.

Our meeting on March 18, 2020, at the Four Fires Meadery was cancelled because of the COVID-19 situation. We will follow the guidelines that are presented to us and plan accordingly for our April and May meetings.

Congratulations to our new elected officers for our Section for the July 1, 2020 to June 30, 2021 year.

President-Elect: Michael King
Program Chair: Andrew Lynch
Secretary: Ralph Wittman
Treasurer: Dale Gaerke
Membership Chair: Michael Johnson

Our other officers are:

President: Robert Kurczewski
Vice President: David Trautlein
Exhibit Chair, Newsletter Editor, Photographer, Email Chair: Robert McClellan
Past Section President: Josh Peeno
Standards & Practices Chair: Dr. Sri Kolla

Sincerely,

Bob Kurczewski
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<td></td>
<td>9930 Johnnycake Ridge Rd.,</td>
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<td>Santa Ana, CA 92707</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berea, Ohio 44017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield, Ohio 44067</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (440) 234-4600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (330) 467-0262</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (567) 208-4334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
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<td>12</td>
<td>the jdi group</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Total Calibration Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6017 Enterprise Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>360 Dussel Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>7722 Metric Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Export, PA 15632</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maumee, Ohio 43537</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mentor, Ohio 44060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>724-387-2367</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (419) 725-7161</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (440) 299-4811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Deltakon Industrial Sales, Inc.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Loy Instrument, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7722 Metric Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (419) 481-1640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mentor, Ohio 44060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (440) 354-9770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Emerson Process Management</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Matrix Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Republic Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>1760 Indian Wood Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 505</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maumee, Ohio 43537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Park, MI 48101</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (419) 897-7200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (419) 252-0471 (Rosemount)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (734) 516-4023 (Micro Motion)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Electro-Matic Inc.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MILLER ENERGY, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23409 Industrial Park Ct.</td>
<td></td>
<td>555 Golden Oak Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington Hills, MI 48335</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland, OH 44146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>248-442-2902</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (440) 735-0100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JAY INDUSTRIAL SALES CO.

P.O. BOX 670286
NORTHFIELD, OH 44067

FAX                     PHONE:   (330) 706-6489
                      (330) 467-0262

A&D ENGINEERING, INC
ACROMAG, INC.
AGGRESSIVE SYSTEMS
ANDCO ACTUATORS
ARTECH INDUSTRIES
GEMS SENSORS, INC.
WARRICK CONTROLS
JAY INDUSTRIAL SALES CO.

DIGITAL WEIGHT INDICATORS
SIGNAL INTERFACEING
PANEL ASSEMBLY AND DESIGN
ELECTRIC ACTUATORS
LOAD CELLS
LEVEL, FLOW AND PRESSURE SENSORS
CONDUCTANCE LEVEL CONTROLS
LOAD CELL WEIGHING SYSTEMS

INSTANT KPIs AND ALERTS ON ANY GLASS, ANYTIME

22620 US Highway 224
Fostoria, OH 44830
567.208.4334
Sales@SystemsGroupTech.com

- PLC & HMI Programming
- Control System Design
- Industrial Automation Solutions
We offer our clients the full range of CEMS life-cycle services, including:

One Stop Emissions Monitoring Solutions

- Compliance CEMS and DAHS
- CEMS, Process and Ambient Hardware and Software System Design
- Process and Compliance Monitoring for Refineries and Chemical Plants.
- System Fabrication & Integration
- SCR Inlet and Outlet NOx
- SO2, CO2, CO, O2, NH3, HCl Emissions and Process Monitors
- All Emissions Monitoring Systems and Gas Analyzers
- Operator Training and more
- Cemtek has never failed to successfully complete the required certification testing for any one of its monitoring systems.

CEMTEK Service - 24/7 anywhere in the USA

- 38 trained CEMS service technicians nationwide
- Over 274 years of combined CEMS experience
- Monthly/Quarterly Preventative Maintenance
- Quarterly Audits and Annual RATA assistance
- 24/7 phone support
- 24/7 emergency call out support
- Advance notification of upcoming service calls
- Daily detailed electronic service reports for work performed
- Comprehensive maintenance checklists

CEMS Parts

CEMTEK is a leading supplier of CEMS parts and components for most manufacturers.
- Large inventory of spare parts to support your CEMS equipment
- Fast, Reliable, & Late Day parts shipping from East & West Coast parts depots
- Overnight shipping up to 6:00pm PST for most parts
- One-Stop-Shop, One vendor, One PO, One invoice
- Convenient E-commerce website tailored specifically for your CEMS

www.cemteks.com

CEMTEK KVB-Enertec

3041 S. Orange Ave, Santa Ana, CA 92707 USA 714-437-7100

2840 Sterling Drive Hatfield, PA 19440 USA 215-996-9200

5829 West Sam Houston Parkway N. Suite 707 Houston, TX 77041 USA 832-776-0648

888-400-0200 | email: sales@cemteks.com
Process Design & Integration Partner
for the World’s Top Manufacturing Companies

THERMOCOUPLES & RTD’S
SAME DAY DELIVERY
COMPETITIVE PRICES

THERMOCOUPLES
Mineral Insulated Thermocouples

INDUSTRIAL THERMOCOUPLE ASSEMBLIES
Thermowells and Protection Tubes

RTD’S
Platinum Resistance Temperature Sensors

THERMOCOUPLE WIRE & CABLE
Bare, PVC, Teflon, Fibrous Insulated, and Extension Wire

ACCESSORIES
Connection Heads, Terminal Blocks, and Connectors

RAM Sensors, Inc.
875 Canterbury Road
Westlake, Ohio 44145
(440) 835-3540
Fax (440) 835-8603
Email: office@ramsensors.com

Visit us on the web at: www.ramsensors.com
Seagate Control Systems
Electrical Controls for Industry
Toledo - Cleveland - Columbus - Cincinnati/Dayton

Electric Heaters, Temperature Controls and Sensors

EATON

AC Drives
Circuit Breakers
Motor Control
Pilot Devices
Operator Interface
Motor Control Centers
Timers and Counters
Sensors and Limit Switches
Power Measurement

Authorized Distributor of Eaton Electrical Products

1-800-472-8812 or 419-535-3163
www.seagatecontrols.com
We Keep America’s Factories Running!
**AO GRUMNEY CO., INC.**
8584B E. Washington St. #114
Chagrin Falls, OH 44023

**Phone:** 440-338-1128  
**Fax:** 440-338-1168  
**email:** aogrumneyco@msn.com  
**website:** grumney.com

**ELECTRIC HEATING SYSTEMS FOR PIPELINES AND TANKS**  
**PNEUMATIC PRESSURE REGULATORS AND PRESSURE GAUGES**  
**PREINSULATED TUBE**

- DEKORON/UNITHERM: Pre-Insulated and Jacketed Tubing  
- CONOFLOW: Pneumatic Pressure Regulators, I/P Transducers, Linear Actuators  
- ITT CONOFLOW: Diaphragm Seals  
- DEKORON: Self Regulating Electric Heat Trace Cable  
- BRISKHEAT: Constant Power Density Electric Heat Trace Cable, Heating Blankets  
- TRASOR: Mineral Insulated Electric Heat Trace Cable  
- OGONTZ: Temperature Actuated Control Valves for Water and Steam, Steam Traps  
- REOTEMP: Pressure Gauges, Thermometers, Pressure Transmitters  
- 3D INSTRUMENTS: Digital Pressure Gauges  
- VTI: Electric Power Distribution Substations, Fused Distribution Panels

---

**META TECHNICAL SALES, INC. – Manufacturers Rep Firm**
Serving: Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Kentucky, West Virginia & Western Pennsylvania  
614-882-0256  mmitchell@metatechsales.com  www.metatechsales.com

**REPRESENTING MANUFACTURERS OF:**

- Rugged extended temp. SBCs (Single Board Computers) & Fanless Systems
- Analog & Digital I/O Modules, Data Acquisition Systems & Signal Conditioning Modules
  - Rugged Gigabit Ethernet Communication Modules (credit card size to rackmount solutions)
  - Video capture, process, encode & display rugged solutions
  - Industrial Internet of Things solution offerings!
Process Flow Control Solutions

- Valves & Actuators
- Instrument & Control
- Electric Industrial Heat Trace
- Pumps
- Safety Relief Valves
- Instrument Service & Repair
- Valve Repair

Instrumentation Services
- Calibrations
- Computer driven calibration management
- Start up and commissioning
- Predictive maintenance
- Preventive maintenance
- Routine service
- Project & resident staffing
- Systems integration
- Metrology services

Limitorque Actuation Solutions
- Extensive actuator & parts inventory
- Repair & obsolete parts
- Fabrication
- Actuator refurbishment & retrofit
- Installation & commissioning
- Inspection & repair (field & shop)
- Emergency services

Technical Expertise
Our people make the difference. Our highly trained staff has many years of flow control application expertise and will provide real world solutions that are tailor-made for you.

A Proven Leader
Based in Columbus, Ohio, FCX is a leading provider of flow control solutions, services & products. With 45 offices covering 35 States, $450 million in annual sales and 800 Team Members, we can meet your needs.

Markets
Pulp & paper
Chemical processing
Pharmaceutical, Food & Beverage
Steel
Petroleum refining
Power generation
Muni/Water & Wastewater

BAKER PROCESS EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

TELEDYNE – Analytical Instruments
SSI – In-Situ Oxygen Probes
TAI – Moisture Analyzers
BARBEN – pH Probes

ECOM – Portable Emissions Monitors
PORVAIR – Porous Metal Filter Media
HEADLINE – Filters
SYSTEMS – Process Gas Analysis

DEL MAR – H2S Analyzers, Portable and In-Situ

PO Box 898 – Coraopolis, PA 15108
Phone: 412.264-8271 – Fax: 412.264.8758 – Email: bakerpro@aol.com
DELTAKON SALES
Specializing in Calibration Instruments & Services
7722 Metric Dr. Mentor, Ohio 44060
Email: sales@deltakon.com / Phone 440-354-9770
www.deltakon.com

Instruments:
Ametek/Jofra: Pressure, Handheld Signal, Dry-Block Calibrators & Monitoring Instruments
Crystal Engineering Corp: Pressure Calibrators & Gauges
PIE: Handheld Signal Calibrators
Ralston Instruments: Calibration Fittings, Pumps & Pressure

CALIBRATION SERVICES AVAILABLE
Electrical & Electronic
Multimeters
Oscilloscopes
Frequency Counters
Digital Temperature Indicators
RTD Indicators
Power Supplies
Hi-Pots
LCR Meters
Resistance Capacitance Inductance
Function Generators
Time & Frequency Counters

Pressure & Flow
Pressure from 0 to 20,000 PSI
Vacuum as low as 0.1 Torr

Temperature & Humidity
Temperature measurements from -200 to 1450°C
Humidity measurements from 0 to 100% RH PRT’s & indicator,
Digital thermometers, thermocouples, liquid in glass thermometers,
dial & bi-metal thermometers, portable temperature & humidity
meters, environmental chambers, incubators

Mechanical & Dimensional
Tension & Compression Force Measurements
Analytical & Laboratory Balances
Industrial Scales
Micrometers
Calipers
Gauge Blocks
Torque Tools
Dial Indicators
Test Indicators
Test Fixtures/ Stands
Height & Thickness Gauge
Rulers & Tapes Measures

TOTAL Calibration Solutions is an ISO/IEC 17025:2005 and ANSI/NCSL Z540-1-1994 accredited Ohio based calibration company that offers calibration and repair services for test and measurement instruments throughout North America. Our team has years of experience providing quality calibration and repair services to a variety of industries.

7722 Metric Dr. Mentor, Ohio 44060  -  440-299-4811  www.totalcal.com
Since 1969, Electro-Matic has helped transform American industry by supplying automation components and solutions to leading U. S. manufacturers. Today, Electro-Matic continues to leverage the value of emerging technologies by developing practical applications for industrial, commercial and retail markets. As a technology company, we help our customers turn innovation into value. As a one-hundred percent employee-owned business, our customers enjoy the benefit of a supplier partner intently focused on delivering strong value-for-value relationships.
CASH VALVE (Emerson)
Pressure Reducing, Regulating, Back Pressure, Bypass, Vacuum, Control, and Cryogenic Valves
www.cashvalve.com

HACH FLOW (Marsh-McBirney/Sigma)
Open Channel Flowmeters
www.hachflow.com

KUNKLE VALVES (Emerson)
Safety Relief Valves
www.kunkle valve.com

NATIONAL OILWELL VARCO
(R&M/Huber/Resun/Magnum)
Lubricated Plug, Manifold, Hand & Line Blind Valves
www.rmenergy.com

George R. Peters Associates

Detector Electronics
Det-Tronics is the global leader in fire and gas safety systems, providing premium flame and gas detection and hazard mitigation systems for high-risk processes and industrial operations.

Ametek HDR Power Systems
SCR Power Controls and Systems, Custom DC Power Supplies and Transformers

INDEECO
Industrial Heaters and Controls.

Heatrex
AccuTherm

Electronic Displays Digital Information Displays

Ametek LAND
Infrared Non-contact Thermometers, Thermal Imaging Cameras, Blackbody Sources, NIR Borescope, Line Scanners, Combustion Monitors, Continuous monitoring for combustion efficiency, dust, smoke and particulates, CO Detectors, portables.

West Control Solutions
A global specialist in the manufacture of temperature and process control instrumentation. Including CAL, Partlow, PMA and West, single and multi-loop controllers, limit devices, indicators and transmitters along with recorders and tools for data acquisition.

George R. Peters Associates
650 E. BIG BEAVER, SUITE C, Troy Michigan 48083
PHONE: (248) 524-2211 • (800) 929-5972
https://www grpeters.com sales@grpeters.com
Instrumentation Principles


Analytical system integration that includes turnkey solutions for process gas and liquid analysis applications.


In-situ gas analysis, Hot / Wet monitoring systems, CEMS, TDL, Dust, Oxy, Flow and

Gas sample probes, sample conditioning systems, gas filtration, NOx converters, gas chillers and sample pumps.

Absorbance spectroscopy for liquid or gas process streams, as well as physical parameters—color, calorific value, and purity. Sulfur, Total Sulfur and TCOG monitoring systems.

Portable Emission Analyzers for Engines, Turbines, Boilers, Furnaces and process gas monitoring applications.


Electric and Steam Traced tubing bundles, instrument enclosures, instrument stands


RTD’s, Thermocouples, Thermowells & Multipoint Bundles

Refractometers, Dissolved Solids, X-Ray Thickness Measurements.


Drop-in plate retrofit damper drives, electric actuators, fluid power actuators, gear box and valve accessories

Generator Gas Analyzer and Controls. Generator Overheat Monitoring, Purge Gas Monitors

Humidity, Dewpoint, CO2, Ammonia. Barometric Pressure & Wind. TDL for CO2, Moisture in Oil, Natural Gas.

Load Cells, Tension and Weighing Systems.

Temperature & Pressure Gauges, Diaphragm Seals, RTD’s, T/C’s and Thermowells

Flame and gas detectors

Combustible Gas and Toxic Gas Detection systems.

Combustible Gas and Toxic Gas Detection systems.

Combustible Gas and Toxic Gas Detection systems.

20
Integration - Sales - Service

System Integration
Shelters - Cabinets - Racks
General Purpose and Hazardous Area
Drawings and Documentation
PLC Programming
Custom Design and CAD

Sales
Analyzers
Sample Systems
Probes
Components
Spare Parts
Gas detection

Service
Factory Trained Technicians
In House Service Center
Site Services and Assessments
Start up and Commissioning
Service Contracts
24/7/365 Service Hotline
Training

Contact: Blaine Shank
Blaine.S@controlanalytics.com
Visit our website at
www.controlanalytics.com
ISAs Core Competencies—At a Glance

Certification
ISA certification provides an objective, third-party assessment and confirmation of a person’s skills, and gives them the opportunity to stand out from the crowd and be recognized. ISA currently offers two certification programs: Certified Automation Professional® (CAP®) and Certified Control Systems Technician® (CCST®). ISA also provides three certificate programs related to the ANSI/ISA84 safety instrumented systems (SIS) standard and five ISA/IEC 62443 Cybersecurity Certificates.

Education and Training
ISA is recognized worldwide as a leader in non-biased, vendor-neutral education and training programs for automation professionals. More than 100 courses are led by practicing industry experts who offer in-depth, real-world coverage of topics critical to automation and control success. ISA offers training in the following diverse formats:
- Instructor-led, classroom courses in several locations in the US and select locations worldwide
- Customized training brought to your location
- Online, instructor-assisted training courses
- Live and recorded webinars
- Online courses
- DVD courses

Conferences and Exhibits
ISA hosts numerous annual events worldwide that provide quality education, the latest automation developments, and real-world scenarios, with presentations delivered by experts, peers, and industry leaders. ISA’s technical Division Symposia include the ISA Analysis Division Symposium; the ISA Food and Pharmaceutical Division Symposium; the ISA International Instrumentation Symposium; the ISA Leak Detection and Repair—Fugitive Emissions Symposium; the ISA Power Industries Division Symposium; the ISA Process Control and Safety Symposium; and the ISA Water/Wastewater and Automatic Controls Symposium.

Membership
ISA offers individuals the opportunity to join the Society and gain access to dozens of valuable benefits, including discounts on training, conferences, and professional development resources; free viewing of ISA standards; subscriptions to InTech magazine and other technical publications; free online catalog of technical web seminars; and much more. ISA’s 140 geographical Sections, located throughout the world, connect members with technology, expert advice, and world-class programming at the local level, while ISA’s technical Divisions feature opportunities to network and learn from industry leaders.

“...The professional associations and networks I develop at ISA are invaluable, and play an important role in my career growth to the executive level in the automation industry. I can honestly say that ISA has made a difference in my life and career.”
—Prathu Soundarajan, Director of ISA’s Chemical and Petroleum Industries Division (ChemPID)
Congratulations to ISA Scholarship Winners

Every year ISA Toledo Section awards scholarships to students enrolled in a four-year (baccalaureate degree) program or enrolled in a two-year (associate of applied science degree) program majoring in engineering or technology. Congratulations to the following students for winning $1,000 scholarships each for the 2020-2021 academic year.

Buchanan, Joseph (Computer Science and Engineering Technology, The University of Toledo)
Fruth, Kevin (Chemical Engineering, The University of Toledo)
Martinez Paez, Jenelysc (Mechatronics Engineering Technology, Bowling Green State University)

Proceeds from the ISA Toledo Section Vendor Exposition and the Integrator Newsletter supported these scholarships. Thanks to all the participated vendors and advertisers for their continued support to the ISA Toledo Section.